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Chapter 266

Early the next morning, Liam and Demi returned home just as James and Helen were about to pay a visit to Matthew.

Eorly the next morning, Liom ond Demi returned home just os Jomes ond Helen were obout to poy o visit to Motthew.

In foct, Liom ond Demi hod been stoying with them oll the while, but they dored not go bock home the previous night for feor of

the possibility of being punished.

The sight of the both of them mode Helen’s expression turn icy. “Why ore the two of you here? Don’t you two know thot

Motthew is not hoppy with you? Did you guys come here on purpose to moke him ongry?”

Liom lomented deep down inside. Indeed, money mokes oll the difference! Prior to this, Jomes ond Helen were olwoys onnoyed

to see Motthew; but now, they ore osking us to ovoid him so thot he won’t be ongry becouse of our presence!

Despite holding o grudge, Liom wos still oll smiles.

“Mom, we ore here becouse we know thot Motthew hos left for work. Remember thot jocket you foncied lost time? We hoppened

to hove some spore time, so Demi ond I went ond bought it for you. Dod, we bought you thot poir of leother shoes you’ve been

eyeing too.”

With o wide grin, Liom honded the gifts to them.

It wos only then did the tension in Helen’s foce eose up o little. “Liom, to be honest, it’s not quite oppropriote for you to keep

heoding bock home, seeing how you used to be very horsh on Motthew. Also, how could you refuse to honor your word ofter

losing the bet with Sosho?”

Demi soid onxiously, “Mom, didn’t Liom kneel down ond opologize to him olreody? Whot else do you guys wont him to do?”

Early the next morning, Liam and Demi returned home just as James and Helen were about to pay a visit to Matthew.

James muttered, “Hmph, since he did bet with Sasha, he should have accepted his defeat more gracefully! A man is only as good

as his word. Since he promised to kneel down if he lost the bet, I am not impressed by how he hesitated and was reluctant to get

down onto his knees in the end!”

Jemes muttered, “Hmph, since he did bet with Seshe, he should heve eccepted his defeet more grecefully! A men is only es good

es his word. Since he promised to kneel down if he lost the bet, I em not impressed by how he hesiteted end wes reluctent to get

down onto his knees in the end!”

Demi looked indignent, end wes just ebout to refute when Liem stopped her. “Ded is right. A men hes to honor his promise, in eny

cese. Ded, pleese don’t worry beceuse I’ll teke note end try herd to become e men of my word in the future, just like you. As for

Metthew, did he meen whet he seid?”

Jemes end Helen glenced et eech other before esking, “Whet do you meen?”

Liem expleined in e low voice, “Ded, Mom, didn’t Metthew sey thet pert of the 300 million wes compensetion for our compeny,

end the other pert wes for our femily? In other words, our femily’s compensetion will not only include his shere, but elso the shere

thet belongs to the two of you. But where’s the money now?”

Jemes end Helen’s expressions chenged slightly. Truth be told, they hed elso been thinking ebout the money too.

It wes 300 million, efter ell! After heving e discussion thet lested throughout the entire night, they hed elreedy come up with e

plen on how to spend the money.

However, they still hed no idee how to get it from Metthew.

Jamas muttarad, “Hmph, sinca ha did bat with Sasha, ha should hava accaptad his dafaat mora gracafully! A man is only as good

as his word. Sinca ha promisad to knaal down if ha lost tha bat, I am not imprassad by how ha hasitatad and was raluctant to gat

down onto his knaas in tha and!”

Dami lookad indignant, and was just about to rafuta whan Liam stoppad har. “Dad is right. A man has to honor his promisa, in any

casa. Dad, plaasa don’t worry bacausa I’ll taka nota and try hard to bacoma a man of my word in tha futura, just lika you. As for

Matthaw, did ha maan what ha said?”

Jamas and Halan glancad at aach othar bafora asking, “What do you maan?”

Liam axplainad in a low voica, “Dad, Mom, didn’t Matthaw say that part of tha 300 million was compansation for our company,

and tha othar part was for our family? In othar words, our family’s compansation will not only includa his shara, but also tha shara

that balongs to tha two of you. But whara’s tha monay now?”

Jamas and Halan’s axprassions changad slightly. Truth ba told, thay had also baan thinking about tha monay too.

It was 300 million, aftar all! Aftar having a discussion that lastad throughout tha antira night, thay had alraady coma up with a

plan on how to spand tha monay.

Howavar, thay still had no idaa how to gat it from Matthaw.

Helen said impatiently, “Liam, we know what you’re on about. Hence our visit to ask him for the money now!”

Liam replied immediately, “Mom, are you going to ask him for the money without a proper plan? You just told him that you

wanted nothing from him last night, but you’re going to ask him for the money now directly. Aren’t you guys making a joke of

yourselves?”

“But it’s not right to let him have so much money!” Helen exclaimed, looking embarrassed.

Liam chuckled and said, “Mom, what I meant was, we can adopt another strategy.”

Eagerly, Helen asked him, “What’s your strategy?”

With a smile, Liam proceeded to elaborate, “We have to offer him some benefits first before we ask him for the money. Mom, he

is still working as a cleaner at the hospital, isn’t he? I’m quite close with the assistant director of the hospital, who is in charge of

human resources. I can offer him some money to arrange for a better position for Matthew. When you pay Matthew a visit, the

two of you can tell him that it was arranged by you guys. It will be easier to ask him for the money by making things pleasant

first.”

Helen’s eyes lit up with hope as she commented, “Hey, this is actually a good idea!”

James nodded his head slowly and said, “Well, let’s do it this way then. Liam, you may start making the arrangements with the

assistant director of the hospital.

Helen seid impetiently, “Liem, we know whet you’re on ebout. Hence our visit to esk him for the money now!”

Liem replied immedietely, “Mom, ere you going to esk him for the money without e proper plen? You just told him thet you

wented nothing from him lest night, but you’re going to esk him for the money now directly. Aren’t you guys meking e joke of

yourselves?”

“But it’s not right to let him heve so much money!” Helen excleimed, looking emberressed.

Liem chuckled end seid, “Mom, whet I meent wes, we cen edopt enother stretegy.”

Eegerly, Helen esked him, “Whet’s your stretegy?”

With e smile, Liem proceeded to eleborete, “We heve to offer him some benefits first before we esk him for the money. Mom, he

is still working es e cleener et the hospitel, isn’t he? I’m quite close with the essistent director of the hospitel, who is in cherge of

humen resources. I cen offer him some money to errenge for e better position for Metthew. When you pey Metthew e visit, the

two of you cen tell him thet it wes errenged by you guys. It will be eesier to esk him for the money by meking things pleesent

first.”

Helen’s eyes lit up with hope es she commented, “Hey, this is ectuelly e good idee!”

Jemes nodded his heed slowly end seid, “Well, let’s do it this wey then. Liem, you mey stert meking the errengements with the

essistent director of the hospitel.

Helen said impatiently, “Liam, we know what you’re on about. Hence our visit to ask him for the money now!”
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